HAGER NO: 7191 DESCRIPTION: LEFT HAND 4" x 4" RISING HINGE

TEMPLAPT NO: - DRAWHG NO: T-CT00096

REV:- REV DATE: 12/2012 SHEET 1 OF 1

HARDWARE SUPPLIED:
8 PCS #10 x 1-1/4" FPHM SCREWS

HAND all doors by standing outside or key side — facing door

ANGLE OF OPENING DOOR RISE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Angle</th>
<th>Rise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0°</td>
<td>0mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90°</td>
<td>5mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180°</td>
<td>10mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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